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!louse I ll11111111 Scrvk:cs ( 'ornmilll.'C 

U < '011forc11cc Co1111niltl'C 

I lc111·i11g Dute Fchn111ry 21, 200 I 

I. T11p1.• Numhcr 
Tupc 2 .. 
..'l'!IP~3 .. 
J:,t1py}_ -----·- ...... . .. 

Minutes: 

Sidi.! t\ 
X. 

Shh! H :\frlL'I' // 
() lo .;~.j() 

I ()0 to ilOO 
4~0 lo 1)00 

Cha1rnrnn Prkc, Vil:c C'ht1irnH111 Devlin, Rep. Dosl'lt, R1.:p, Uulvin, Rep. Kll.'i11, Rep. Pnlkrt. 

Rep. Porter, Rep. Tieman, Rep. Wcilc1·, Rep. Weisz, Rep. Cl1.:ary, Rep, Metcalf- Rep. Nicmcil:r, 

Rep. Sandvig 

~JH1irnrnn Price: Open hearing on HCR 3058. 

Rep. BouQ.MI: Presented Resolution. (Sec written testimony,) IICR 3058 is a part of a package 

of five resolutions calling for the study of the state's essential infrnstrncturc. These areas of 

infrastmcturc that arc being studied arc: Water Rcsomces, D~livery, Trnnsportation, 

Technology, Education Services, and Health Care Services Infrastructures, As we try to assess 

the economic development potential of our state and work to make ou1· plans and ct'eate the 

strategies that we feel are necessary to make an initiative work; health care services is u critical 

part of the local and the statewide infrastructure. This resolution calls for a current assessment of 

health care needs and resources and also a look into the future, The study would seek to 
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di.:tcrmi11c how the cl11111ging, dcnwgrnphics urnl thl' viability nf' a 101:al con~;1rn11ity 11lfr1:ts uur 

hculth cure scrvkc needs, K1:cp in 111i11d !hi..• viabilily of, and a l'OlllllHlllity's growth is dl•p1.'1hk'lll 

upon the llcl.'cssihilily 1111d avuilabilily ol'ht:ulth l.'111\' s,:rvl1:1.•s. I ask Illa! you !,(I\\' 11('1{ JO!li8 a 

fhvurnblc rcco1111111,mdatio11. 

Lillli.tlllUll.l!Ii.i:.\;.: Would you likl.' lu address tlw foll11wi11g IICH .'O~J. hl•ing Ylill'l\' on lhat, .ii 

llw same'! 

uccomplish, It docs foi:us (1ttc11lio11 on a 111ajor providl'r of IH.:allll i11st11,111l''-' or third party pay1.·r 

services in the State of North Dukola. I bclh.'W that bill may lwvl.? some co11trov1.•rsy, yet I 

support the bill because when we do things likl' that it brings 1•copk lo tlH.· whk. II rnltl11.:s 

peoples 11ttcnlio11, I think this purtkular bill is going to c:rcuti..· a fornm llll' disc:ussio11. Tile 

providers came come to the fornm and stat1.\ their position, thl! i11sun11icc c:ompanics can do thl' 

snme, I suppol't the study. 

Rep. Weisz: This is on HCR 3058. When you tnlk about your vision, and I don't disagree, We 

need to be proactive. When we get out 25-50 years, who is going to clctcrtt1ine that vision from 

the standpoint of studying the demographics and the other issw~s thla arc going to come up, I am 

interested in how you will propose that will be established. 

Rep. Boucher: Obviously when you start laying out visionary things you arc getting into the area 

of the unknown. It gets risky. Who should make that vision'! I think many people should be 

players. It is a North Dakota issue and it boils back to the citizens and of what their visions arc, 

Obviously as elected representatives we have been given that responsibility. Some of the 

primary players will be the legislators, the private sector from business to agriculture, public 

utilities, the water areas, 
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.lk12~il: Thi.! rl.!solution bdht\' you is something lhal l lhink is 111.·cd, . .'d ill tll1.• Slate ol' 

Norlli Dukotu. I'm lllll here to hl.'al up on lllllL' C'l'll~;s. I 1hi11k Ill!.! 111argi11s fi1r sollll.' llL•,ilth l'Ul'c 

prnvid1.~rs lll'C so 1hi11 lh111 ill my mind, uml that is whu'. I'm being told by 111a11y pL·opll•. llrnt tll1.·y 

l'llt1
1 l 11rni11111i11 Ille quulily, the uvuilahtlily, und lhL' prol'cssiu1wlis1111d'l11.•al11l scr\'i~·1.•s, 

p11rtku l11rly i11 111y i.:usc i 11 western North I >ukota. I H Ill' ( ·ross 111ust lw doi 11g so111ctlu 11µ right, 

da11gcrn11sly dose lo 11 single pwvidL'I' ~yslc111 in North I )akutu, I don't k11uw wll11t th1.• n11s\\ l'I' 1s 

tlrnt is why the study rcqucst is hL'l'orc you. I think we'n.' ~,oi11µ tu ll:l\'1...' lots ol' mpul about th1.• 

posilion tlwt these <:links and hospitals nrc in• i11 terms of thcil' prolit 11wrgi11. I think IIIL'Y ,ll'l' at 

u sl.!rious disadvuntagc in the 111.•gotiati11g proi..·css wll1.·11 raiTkr hns tl1ut du111i11a11t llcultll i:ill\' 

murkct. I've lwd u lol ol'phonc l'alls . .li111 l.i1bn111 lh1111 l>il:kinson, who is till' llHIIHl!-',l'I' ol'thl' 

Great Plain:-: Clinic. Gn·g llunson the ('J•:o at the St. Joscph's I lospital in Dickinson1 l>r. lk1111i~1 

Wolf who hus been president of the N.D, Medkal /\ss,lcit1tio11, und others. 

l>nt Wnrd: Domestic lnsurnncc ComJHrnics. I would just liki.: lo indkatc support for IICR .105.1. 

Arnold Thomas: President of North Dakota Health Cnrc Associution. I am in support of IIC R 

3058 nnd HCR 3053. I would suggest on the grand vision on IICR 3058, howcvc1\ on line 19 

"changing dynumics of delivered and funding" - will the committee consider incorporating both 

resolutions into one rcsolutlon. Jt is difficult for me to envision 50 years - I 'II be l 09. I went 

buck to 1952, 50 years ago, Medicare was still a limited concept. The biggest issue that was 

focing the country at that time in terms of health care was polio. Some of the procedures we 

have todny was pretty scientific, We would love to have an opportunity as an organization to 

share with you what we see to be some of the major issues. We arc going to be wrestling with 

not knowing what the results arc going to be. I'd like to give you two: the whole genetics issue. 
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rigltt now th11t issue is rcully focused in North Dukotu in agrkulturc. Tile 1.·011scq11~lh.'l' ul' thi1I 

dis(:ussion is going to be rndicul n:lativc to l1111nw1 beings and our 1.•11vini111111.·nt. 1\11n1li~·r isslll' 1s 

when ht11lrn11 bci11gs nrc c.:loncd. Maybe this study ill looking HHwmd is a way to ,-,1art 11, .wt lhv 

it is ti1111..• lo 11:ivc 1111 i11l(.'ri111 dis1:ussio11 wh1:1\' we do 111 h.1111p1 to look 11, 1.·r tll1.• hill in h.•nns of\\ hat 

is co111i11g our way. 111 my :-a1ggl'slio11 oflf<'R .l05H. tltl'I\~ .ire 1.01l'1111:111s in IIC'H ,l05J Ill.ii I 1hi11h 

ulso 11ccd to he hroughl into th1,,! d1sn1ssio11 as wl'II. h1.·1.·a11s1..' tll1.· nlfordahilily of all ul' this is µoill!,'. 

tu be II kcy i.:li.:111c11t in lwlpi11g to sl111pc so1111.• ol' 1111..· 0111l'o1111..•, 1\ly s11gg1.·st1011 l<H p1.·rhaps 

i.:xp111Hli11g line I() hy 111\.'ludi11g li11n111,,•i11g mn~1 1111,,•orpornll· !hot as \WII so ii is 1101 lost. 

li.till:u&.Y.i: N.D, rvkdicul /\ssm.:ialio11, We too i:illl support 11<'1~ .l05H, parth.:ularly as ii lias 

been dc:icl'ibcd in IL'l'lllS of' it being n pro11i:ti,·c approal'h ill loo~ing at lwullh <..'ill\' 111..•1..·ds in tlll' 

slate and what goals we lrnvc lbr the l'lll\ll'L', I would likl· lo also add1'l·ss sonH: ol' tlu.: isstH.',-; llwt 

we have concern ubout in IICR JO!U regarding 1111.'dical disparity, As till' tohal'c:o issues 1.·0111L' 

over to this silk of' the housei in terms or talking about health <.:Hrc co1.:ts and wltot we ~ce ns a 

mujor issue In tcl'JnS of getting a handle on hcnlth cam costs, With respect to IICH J05.l Wl'
1 \'c 

been involved this past ycal' inn lot of public dialog. We have the interim study that talked a lot 

about the change in dcmogrnphics and what we were looking at from issues of rci111bursc111c1H 

and those types of things, In our relationship with Blue Cross/Blue Shield we have go1w through 

a lot this past year with the public forums to build a better relationship with out dominant care 

insurer in the stutc, Our focus has been over the last couple of sessions the issue of patient rates, 

patient protection, the issue of contracting process, We have done analyzing over this past year 

insurer contracts in our state. We had a bill draft ready to go this session in dialog with BCBS. 

The lnsurnncc Commissioner decided to for go the legislature in terms of addressing some of 
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those issues for II process within the omcc or fnsurn1Kc Commissioner to get everybody ut th1..• 

tublc w tulk nbout some of the contruct issues that we huvc with BC'BS, The co1l11w:ts ultimutcly 

seem to dc11nc tho rclntionships the physiciuns have with ,1eir pnticnts. Fu11da1lle11tnl 1..·0111.?L'rns 

nrc whether contructs cun bc chungcd midterm throughol1t the conlrnct period without tlw 

conscnl of' providers, Whctlwr the process l'or rn:gotiuting 1..·0111,w:1 is u long c11ougll period. ( ·an 

we hnv~! puyment schedules before we sign rnlh1..•r tlrnn atler the 1..·011trn1..·ts urc signed, l>o we n1..•ed 

11 dcl111ltio11 of what constit11h:s medical necessary can:. We hop1..• to rcsolw those typ1:s of issues 

with the lnsurnncc Commissioner and IH 'BS, ii( 'BS i,, willing lo take a louk al sollH.' ol' llll)SL' 

issw:s, IIClt 30~.l goes n step further in looking al thi.: i111plk:atio11s 1hr rural lwnlth \illl\,', The 

resolution l1111gu11gc r1:lnting the urwqual b11rgai11ing positions and the stutc ol' rurnl hc11lth L'an.• WL' 

(:Hll support I ICH .lO!B also, 

C'huirnrnn Pri~~: You're suying lh1..• clink managcrs, the hospital groups, your groups, till' blues, 

nnd the lnsurnncc Department have all agn:cd to sit down in this i11tcri111 u11d go through those 

nrcns like contracting u11d time lh11ncs thnt you talked about'! 

Bruce Levi: We were in the prcllminnry stages of putting that together, 1 lwvcn't had any 

specific confirmution. I've tnlkcd with the lnsurnncc Commissionc1\ individuals with BCBS and 

they would like to pm1iciputc, That is wlu.! we arc looking at selling up after crossover. 

Rep, Weiler: This question pcl'tuins more to HCR 3053 but could cover both, A1·c we a unique 

state in thnt we have one health care provider that dominates? Is there any data? 

Bruce Levi: I know there are a number of states that arc in the same position, 

Rep, Weiler: As dominant - 80%7 

Bruce Levi: I believe the situation is similar in Alabama, They have a unique relationship with 

their dominant carrier in trying to resolve issues. 
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!)Oil U.1111.~r: Blue Crm,s/Bluc Shield cit' North Dakota. \Ve oppose If Cit 30~.l ( Sc1.• writt1.•n 

testimony,) As introduced IICI{ 3053 won't do 11H1ch lo help the problc1n fol.'ing niral health 

lhdlitics, nor will it do llllH:h ut ull other limn allow some folks to bash 13('1JSNl>'s su1.·ccsses. 

We u1·c strongly opposed to IICR 3053 uml cncourngc the committee to adopt IIC'lt 30~H 

inslcud. IIClt 305H is nwrc comprch1.\nsivc .iml includes all the necessary parties lo study the 

issl1cs lildng North Dakotn 's he11lth 1.·111'1.! systi:111. 

COMMl'l'TEE WORK: 

Cl-1/\IRM/\N PRICE: IICR ~051 

RHP, WlilLHR: I lllovc a DO NOT PASS. 

RUP. ME'l'C/\LF; Yes. 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: All thos,· in favor ul' tltc DO NOT PASS signify h~· s11~·lni.t A~'l', 

13 VES ONO I ABSENT CARRIED BY REP. DEVLIN 

COMMITTEE WORK: 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: We'll go to HCR 3058. \Ve had a proposed amcndn1t.:nt on line I lJ from 

Mr. Thomns that woul-1 S.!Y 11thc changing dynamics of delivery and funding". If there me pieces 

of 3053 we wanted to take a look at on lines 11 and 12 - to put that in but to change it to say 

"whcrcus an inadequate levels of Medicare, Medicaid, and private insurance reimbursement can 

result inu, and then lines I 81 19, ar.d 20 - if we wanted to do that, "that the Legislative Council 

study the affects of inadequate reimbursement in this state and the impuct on the continued 
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uvullahlllty. viubility, und linancial stability of llcalth cmc" 11ml take out "rurnl", The tvkdkilid 

ond Mcdicun.! pluy n for bigger part of' the whole pict·c in thl-' rural arcw;, I don't W,lllt to just say 

rurnl in the lust part of this bccuusc obviously, the private insul'cr's J)ll.'(il.' is bigg1.•r in the urban 

pul'ts of' it. (Further discussion by con1mittcc members,) \Vlwt do you want lo do wi11t tlu: 

a111c11d111cnt'? 

VICli Cl !AIRMAN DEVLIN: Move tlw a111c11drrn.1111s. 

IHH>, WEISZ: Second, 

Cl !AIRMAN PRICE: All those i11 lilvor of' th1.· rn11l'lldrrn.111ts signify by saying Aye ( I J Ycs, () 

No, I Absent). We lrnvc 1111 rn11e1Hh.id n.:solution. \Vllilt un.: yo11r wishes? 

IU~P. Wl~ISZ: I move u DO PASS a:; a1nt1Hk-d. 

Cl !AIRMAN PIUCI·:: All those 111 lh\'ul' l(>I' a l>O l•ASS us Ullll'IHkd und hl• plitCl'd on fhl' 

Consent Culcndnr slf.{nlf~· h~• sn~·lng A~'l', 

l3 Yl~S ONO I AHSENT CAIUUED HY REP, UEVLIN 



_____________________________________ ,_ ____ ... 

D11tc: ;i • :). / ... (J J 
Roll Cnll Vote II: I 

2001 IIOIJSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
JHLL/RESOLlJTION NO, H ~ R 3 t.>S' 3 

How;c J lumun Services ---------·--------------- Committee 

D Subcommittee on ·-·-•-·-·--···--··········--·-------------------- ·-·--·-··--·-··----··--·-···-···-·---·-
or 

D Conforc11cc Committee 

L~!gislutivc Council A111cnd111cnt Number 

Action Tukcn 

H cp rcs,m tut Ives Yes No H l'JH'CSl'U t U t iVCS Yci, No ----Clum Sue Price - Chairmun 1./ Audrey Clcur):'. v 
Willinm Devlin - V. Chairman ,/ Rulr,h Metcalf v·.,, . 
Murk Dosch Curo! Niemeier ✓ 

Pnt Galvin 1/ Sully Snndvig ✓ . 
Frnnk Klein ✓ -Chet Pol lct1 ✓ - -Todd Porter v 
Wnync Ticmnn V 
Dave Weiler v 
Robin Weisz ./ 
,._ 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) --~\3 ____ No ___ Q_ _____ _ 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 28, 2001 4:25 p.m. 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR-34-4554 
Carrier: Devlin 

Insert LC: . Title: . 

HCA 30!S:3: Human Services Committee (Rep. Price, Chairman) recommends DO NOT 
PASS (13 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HCA 3053 was placed on 
the Eleventh order on the calendar. 
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Testimony on HCR 3053 
House Human Services Committee 

2/21 /0 l 

BCBSND opposes HCR3053 as introduced. 
For the record, BCBSND usually supports studies designed to examine the 

overall health care needs of North Dakota's citizens. Howcvct\ HCR3053 is 
narrowf y focused, premised on incorrect facts, and leaps to erroneous 
conclusions. There are currently about 33 active health insurance companies 
in the North Dakota marketplace. BCBSND is more successful than other 
companies because we provide consistent value (cost and efficiencies) to our 
members. 

We're not quite sure what HCR 3053 is attempting to accomplish. It 
appears to express frustration with BCBSND's success as a health insurance 
company. Is it saying that BCBSND's market share and payn1cnt system 
has somehow caused financial instability in the health care market? Is it 
saying that BCBSND reimbursement levels are too high for other insurance 
carriers to compete against? ls it saying that BCI3SND rates arc too low to 
support rural health care and our prcmiutns should be raised to cover the 
needs of rural health care? Is it asking the legislature to create some sort of 
statute that regulates the number of providers and consumers that can buy 
our products so that out-of-state insurance companies cun get more involved 
in North Dakota's health insurance market'? Although we have always 
encouraged public dialogue and study of our health care system, we 're in a 
quandary as to the motivations behind HCR3053. 

In n1ost health care n1arkets across America there arc three payers, private 
insurance, Medicare, and Medicaid. Of the three, Medicare is the 
predominant payer. In rural hospitals Medicare recipients account for about 
70<¾> to 80% of the care provided. Medicare and Medicaid have always paid 
less for services than private insurers. For instance, most of our 
reimbursement rates average about 150% of what Medicare pays. 
, When our board was provider nominated and Medicare or Medicaid didn't 
adequately cover the costs of care our provider board just raised 
rutcs/pt·en1iums. There was 011e yenr where rates were raised three times. 
In the early nineties it was estimated that the Medicare cost shift made up 
almost$ .20 of every premium dollur. Since 1989 when the legislature 
mandated a consumer dominated board, one of the mujor accomplishments 
has been to slow cost shifting. 

In addition, the steep rate increases of the late '80's nnd early '90's (up to 
281

1/0 in 199 l) forced everyone to take a more serious approach toward cost 



containment. Today our average monthly family premium hovers uround (· 
$.500 and we're looking at 10°/c, trends on into the future. The only constant 
over time has been our loss ratio (our 8% administrative expense leaves 923/ci 
of every prcmiun1 dollar for health care services). 

Our members arc much more attentive to their premiums than ever before, 
They've instructed us to manage care better, educate them on how to take 
better care of themselves, and play a role in maintaining a quality system 
across North Dakota. 

Our boal'd equalized reimbursement rntcs u couple years ago. Providers in 
Bowman get the same for a procedure as the providers in Fargo. We could 
negotiate different rates for different providers but there would be significant 
winners and losers. It's our perception that our existing reimbursement 
process allows folks the choice of seeking care wherever they need it rather 
tnan shopping for providers that will give then1 the best rate. Perhaps if we 
have a problen1 its that we've attempted to be everything to everyone rather 
than pitting provider against provider in some type of bidding war. 

As you all know we conducted 8 regional forums last year in an attempt to 
share our concerns and gather input regarding the problems of North 
Dakota's health care system. During those forums we learned a number of 
things. One, there is a serious problem brewing in North Dakota's rural (,· 
health care system. Two, our policyholders let us know that health 
insurance is becon1ing unaffordable, Three, there arc more characters in this 
arena than just insurance companies ... and any study resolution of North 
Dakota's health care problems should require all the characters to bring what 
they know to the tab]e. 

As introduced HCR3053 wo11 't do rnuch to help the problem facing rural 
hca]th facilities, nor wi11 it do much at all other than allow some folks to 
bash BCBSND's successes. 

We are strongly opposed to HCR.3053 and encourage the committee to 
adopt HCR3058 instead. HCR3058 is more comprehensive and includes all 
the necessary parties to study the issues facing North Dakota's health can~ 
system. 

Dan Ulmer 
Blue Cross Blue Shield of North Dakota 

( 


